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f--
ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are nuthorlictt to nnnounoo It 11 Fierce

of Cloverport ft candidate to represent Dreck

nrldgo county In tho next Legislature sub ¬

ject to tho notion of llio Democratic party

PERSONAL

Mr It H Pierco ontl wlfo nro visiting in

Joulavillo tills week

Mra J WIInj nqs has returned from a
lsit to Hock port Ind

Mrs WlL Howmer Is visiting relutlvcs

In Hnwcnvilln this week

Miss Amelia Holmes of Hawcsville is

visiting Mrs Dr Holinos

Mr Adolnli Jonc of Hock Lick spent

Sunday in town projecting
Mr A 1 Gross left on tho stoamcr James

Guthrie Sunday for Louisville

Mr II II llenninger nnd wifo wcro vis ¬

iting tho fumlly of Mr J J Dyer last week

Mr Samuel Thomns of Hodconsville is

usiting his sister Mrs It It Pierce this

week

Sir Geo N NewmaiCrcpreBcnting Saw

ycr Wallace Co New York was the

guest of Capt P V Duneau last week

Mr P Wnlter who has been absent on n

Southern tour for tho past thrcawcekg will

nrrivo on the slonmcr Guiding Slur to day

Miss F M DauiOicrty who has been

teaching school at Mr Mibo Tcameys dur
ing tho past winter returned to her homo

in Concordia last Monday night

Hon I It Murray took his departure on

the steumer Morning Star last Saturday
for LcaUville Colorado his wife accompa-

nying

¬

him as far as Louisville

Messrs Joe D Urashcar Chas G War
field and Joint Lillard left for Lcndulle
Colorado Sunday Tho lest wishes of

many warm friends attend them

Mr Jas C Muttingly sold to Mr Grume-
-

of Eansville Ind forty thousand foot o
poplar lumber atSlG dcHcred To J L

Miller se en thousand feet at 13 delivered- -

LOCAL BREVITIES

Is Mount Pisgah fortified

Tho river is trying to rise again

County court at Hardinsburg next Mon-

day

¬

- As pretty spring weather as aujbody
wants

If you want a good Plow call on Witt
Cooper

Uonv March 10 to the wife of J J LM

wards a sou

Bouv To the wife of Oliver Mnttingly
March 3 a son

A house and lot for sale Sco our adver ¬

tising column

Tho Hcilmau Plow is a good one Witt
A Cooper keep them

Tho spring poets nnd flowers will soon
mako their appearance

r Joe Taul took a survey of the Greenback

li convention hist Saturday
Ksqulro Itaitts court convenes to morrow

with 11G cases on the docket

Tho Sowing Club meets at Mrs J L Kd

j ingtons to day at oclock p in

Witt Cooper will sell you the Ilulinan
Plow at fifteen per cent less than factory
prices for cash

f Mr Wm Ilcndriek Hmdinsburg vailed
onus this week nnd reuowed his subscrip- -

tion to the Nkuh

Mr Jas a Jicavui lias a sugar camp 3T
four hundrtul trees and is making a nico
nrticlo of sugar and molasses

Tho young lady who sent us a communi-
cation

¬

Inst week with a lock of hair en-

closed
¬

will pleaso forward tho Key to her
name

Tho W P Halliday a now and splendid
passenger steamer built by Ilurmoro for
Capt E W Gould passed down for Now
Orleans Tuesday afternoon going like n
streak of greased lightning

Real Estato Transfers
Miss Kato Lalleist toMr J L Miller

ono lot on tho corner of Wall nnd Oak
street 100 feet front uud 170 feet back
Const deration 100

Mr L C Murray to Miller Hovious
125 acres of land adjoining tho old home
Btcad on tho Murray farm Consideration

1 6 per acre

Republican County Convention
A mass meeting of tho Itopublican party

of Brcckonridgo county will bo held at Har
dinsburg on tho third Mondny of March
it being county court day to appoint

delegates to attend the Itopublican Stuto
Convention to bo held iu Louisvillo tho
10th day of April 1870 to uominato candi¬

dates to fill tho various Stato offices to bo
otcdfor at tho coming August election

Every Itopublican in tho county Is invited
to uttmiil and tako part fn tho meeting
The timo has como wliou the pooplo should
look well to ho men that aro placed in
power

Dy order and rcquost of many voters
An AiKKClimn

Pulling the Mokes

Saturday night the police gobbled Massio
Dent Salllo Hush Hcttlo Robinson Ann
Itoblnson Juno McDodo Mnlinifa Camp ¬

bell and Polly Hoard all colored on tho
ohargo of street walking Tho following is
tho ordinance under which tho arrests wero
affected- -

1
Any female who shall be upon tho streets

In tho ntght tlmo nt unreoHOimblo hounl
without a protector or protectors nm with
no ylelblo lawful purpoio shall bo deemed
to ho pursuing tho purposes of iiroatilutlon
and shall upon conviction bo lined not hwa
than thrco normoro than ten dollars Orel
10 sec 2

The court mulcted them ouch Monday
mornlug of tho sum of thrco dollars and
ooU

HON D Ft MURRAY

Spontaneous Aotlon of Our Citizens Com
ptlmentary to Our Distinguished Follow
Citizen

At a meeting of tho citizens of tho town
of Clorerport Ilreckcnridgu county Ken-
tucky held on tho 22d day of February
1879 Mcsirs A 1 Sklllmnn James T
Sklllnmn Itov J L Kdrlngton A J Gross
and Dr IV N Wnrficld wcro appointed a
committco to draft and prcsout resolutibns
of respect uud recommendation of tho Hon
David It Murray upon his departure for
California as his future home Tho com ¬

mittco through Ilcv J L Kdrington pre ¬

sented tho following prcamblo and rosolu
tlons which wcro unanimously adopted

Wiikiieas W havo learned with deep
rogret that the Hon David It Murray is
about to tnovo from among us and proposes
to mako San Francisco California his
futuro home v

Jtcsolced That in David It Murray wo
recognize all tho clomcnts and traits of n
man and gentleman

Jletohcd That having been born and
reared in our midst and therefore know-
ing

¬

him as only such persons can properly
know any one wo find In him tho talented
gentleman useful citizen tho skilled and
ablo lawyer tho upright energetic and
8tatesmanliko legislator and an honest
man

Jietohed Thatwhilowo fcol justly proud
iu seeing the tulents ability usefulness and
worth of our nativo citizen appreciated by
tho outsido world and congratulato Mr
Murray in being called to wider fields of
labor nnd those which wo trust may on
hanco tho rapid development of nil his noblo
traits we do most heartily dcploro tho loss
of him and his most estimable family to our
town society county and State

Resolved That wo do most cheerfully
and thoroughly recommend Hon David It
Murray to any and all persons with whom
he may como in contact or be thrown with
and feel nnd know that wo are fully war ¬

ranted in saying to nil lo kuowhim thor ¬

oughly is to esteem and appreciate him in
the highest degree

A D Skiluiak Chr Com
J L Edmmttox Sec

HORSE SENSE

Squire Foote Offers Somo Practical Sug- -

gestlona In Regard to a County Poor
Farm

IJkwjkyviixk Kv Feb 25
Editor Drcckcnrldgo Nows

Iu my last letter I suggested a change in
our Poor House I uow propose my plan
hoping that if it is not approved it will be
tho means of some better plan being adopt
ed The county now pays out something
like one thousand dollars a year to support
its paupers At tho end of ten years ten
thousand dollars of your money will be gone
for good Now supposo vo pay six or
eight thousauddollars for a good improved
farm of four or five hundred acres ghing
our county bonds to bo paid yearly Alter
paying for it wo still havo tho farm nnd if
it lias been judiciously managed it will bo
as good as when we got it Tho county
court should rent tho frtrni to a good and
lesponsiblo man who would pay so much
rent for it keep and superintend the pau-
pers

¬

working all that aro ablo and pnj ing
tho county for their services the county to
pay him by contract so much for each pau-
per

¬

I think the rent and labor would keep
our poor nnd infirm This question will

come before our next court of claims and
I hope tho matter will bo discussed thor- -

oughly tho coming summer If my plan
should bo adopted and fail and a better
ono agreed on wo could at nny linio sell a
good farm q should nt any rate better
prepare ourselves to meet this question

I also proposed that our next Legislature
get lid of our county school commissioners
uud I am not sure if wo should not abolish
the ofiico of Superintendent of Public In-

struction
¬

Did you over think of tho fact
that near seventy fivo thousand dollars of
our school fund is absorbed between tho
timo tho sheriff gets it nnd tho timo tho
teachers get it Now sir I am satisfied
that when tho sheriff collects our school
tax it should nover leave tho county but
each county manage her own fund If that
fund was turned ever to soma ono to ro
ccivo and pay it out tho trustees of each
district could report the number of their
children to that person wo could find out
how many children wo had and how many
dollars wo hae und pay our teachers as
easy as Henderson could This thing will
do away with a great many officer and
consequently will meet strong opposition
Hut thoso who will voto a tax for any pur
poso should sco that it is rightly expended
liccauso they can out talk you or write bet-
tor

¬

you need not listen to thorn but press
thin question on your Legislature

L A Foots

Marriage Licenses

The following U a lilt of marrlago llconsci
luuetl from the Ilreokenrhlg County Clerks
Ofiico during February 187J

WHIT

James Bandy to Mln Ellta A Powell
Janjcj Sturgeon to Mli Mattle Bland
Henry O Both to Miss Mary A Huffluci
David O Moorman to Mia Delia llardaway
BenJ Itobortton to Mln Mallnda Snolllng
Trunk Ji Burin to JIIu Laura J DurMn
Leonard Mattingly to Miss Melltia Stiff
Iovl Norton to JIIu Mary 11 Haynei
Bllai Lewis to Mlu Lucrotla It McDanlel
Ed F Thopjuon to Mlu Emily 0 Medll
deo 0 Wlno to Mlu lloberta Satterfleld
Courtney C Irani to MIa Nannie K Adklnon
Patrtok H Kcunaii to MUs E ally K Beynoldi
Wm R Ilruoo to Mn Martha F Coko

COLORED

Cleorgo Mosrey to Mn llacbol Dean
Uonry Williams to Mu lloia Oooduian

HORAOa AUKir DOlJC0

CLOVER CREEK

W I Taul has bought all tho tobacco In
tho neighborhood and leaves Charlio in the
fog f

It A Pao raised tho finest tobacco in
this vicinity Who will bo first on uoxt
crop

Jam oa Wheeler bought Zono Hendrlcks
crop of Jobacco a few days ago nt 5

It a tho intention of tho peoplo to havo
fewer oflicors and less salaries equal taxa-
tion

¬

or no tax
1 M Miller it tho coming mati

H

McDANIELS
Now Marctl
Spring Is hush I

Wo havosomoalckncss pneumonia prin-
cipally

¬

HusincM remains nt a stand still Somo
blgeo talkco around tho stovo howovcr

Tho smoka of tho everlasting tobacco bed
ascenduth up continually

Tnld you so Dough bread and dish ¬

washing dono tho work for you Ell I

J II McDanicl has boon very sick for
somo weeks Ho is Improving now

W T Cannon has rented tho Ilond
Land and is now preparing to pitch a crop
on it

Our blacksmiths anvil has nuito n now
ring to it now Causo ho has n Helper

Tho Bend Land was offered nt public salo
tho other day Mr Henry Dellavcn bid

2300 but it was rejected Wo learn that
a privato hid of 3000 was also rejected it
being only nbout 5 per acre It has sinco
been rented

Cannon Rhodes fc Co aro making largo
preparations for buying tobacco this year
In addition to their homo house they havo
rented a houso to Lr itchfield Mr F K
Rhodes will mnvo iu tho latter placo soon
to superintend their businoss nt that point
Thoy havo cut looso from Louisvillo en-

tirely
¬

and will ship all of their tobacco to

Sawyer Wnllaco Co Now York Wo
hope they havo caught tho goose that lays
tho golden egg Keep her moving boys
and dont let her set

MAnniED February 20 1879 Mr Elias
Lewis to Miss Crcta McDanicl a daughter
of JHMcDaiiielofourtown liro Godby
tied the knot for life They wcro a splon
did looking couple Tho table wns loaded
with goodies Wo wcro thero and ought
to know especially if eating tic ice enables
one to judge Mirth ran high until a late
hour when wo went homo and tho happy
couplo went well you know how it is your-

self
¬

Moy their voyage upon lifes ocean
bo as peaceful and happy as their wedding
eve and may wo striko glad hands with
them In the sweet by and by CAS

CLIFTON MILLS

Tho Clifton firm has changed hands
Board Dent is sitting behind tho counter
again jingling the quarters Tho firm has
bought about 20000 pounds of tobacco at
tho present writing and thoy havo tho
largest stock of now goods on hands that
has ever been brought toClifton Mills

Capt A English is very sick again

Seth Parks has read two books in Ciosar
thta winter and has completed higher alge

braalso bx books in geometry besides
other studies

Processor Drjdcn met a young lady in
tho road last Sunday and went to chuich
with her without knowing who sho was but
after ho had arrived at the church ho
plucked a young man to one side and asked
him what her name was How is that for
high His school will bo out next week
nnd then ho is going back to Maryland to
show a new pair of jeans pants which ho

had made for the purpose Ho never saw
jeans pants or corn dodgers till ho canio to
Kentucky

Perry Odcll the man who taught the
school nt tho Black school house two miles
east of Union Star has gono back on the
boys He gave a merchant in Mooleyvillo

an order on tho county for o0 Scavers
of Union Starnn order for the same amount
borrowed 2o of Sack Richardson Bob
Caslunan Ed McOiothlan and Camillus
McQlothlan respectively and then bought
Joseph Adkissons howo and buggy for

125 and gave him an order on the county
also This was on Friday That night he
went lo Hardinsburg drew all tho money
that was duo him and now it is supposed
that ho has gono whero tho woodbine twin
eth and the bojs aro mourning oer their
losses

Wash Shaw struck his head against a
knot last week Ho did not hurt the knot
but ho peeled his head terribly

Mis Puss Paiuo attacked John Shaws
wlfo on tho public road yesterday and they
had a terriblo fight I am told tho hair is

about six inches deep in tho rond to day
Shaws wife got tho best of it

Sam Hardin has had fourtcou biles on his
neck this winter Uugnm Vista

LEITCHFIELD

Leitchfiold is very dull at present hopo
however to sco it lively as thero aro several
vuitois in town

Misses Iillio Lewis and Cilia Owen have
been in town for soveral days Miss Hallio
arrived last night Wo aro dolighted to sco
them

Prof Atkiuson has a very largo school of
handsomo girls and boys Tho ProfcssorJ
is very charming

F T Hoysor has a now sign

Mr Cubbago was seen Monday ovo with
a broad arin upon his handsomo fuco I
guess ho was thinking of cutting somo fol-

low

¬

out

Ono of tho sercnadcrs camo ycry near
having his head blown off by a window shut-

ter
¬

flying open It would havo been a sad
caso had not n dainty littlo hand gently
drawn il back

Mr Charlios school is at last out Now
sweetly grin Salllo Lulu Idu Hollo

Mr Willlo Owens baby died March I

aged two months

Mako hay Wood while tho sun shines

Do still sad heart Kva

BEECH FORK

W N Pato has bought tho Itocky Moun-

tain
¬

farm now occupied by Johnsou JcJnr
notte Wo hopo thoy may remain true to
each other

Thoio Louisvillo follows think tho nil
stem tobacco aint tha thing Its cracked
up to bo

Coal I Coal I
Hawctvlllu Coal delivorod to any part of

tho city nt 12 cents Country wagons sup ¬

plied at tho river nt 11 cents Weighing
paid by seller I pay cash for my coal nnd
will not consider coal ordered until paid fo

noiMl r M Uaiouhitv

TOILEmT SOAP
A

largo
Block of

tho very best
Utility tit prices

lower thnti over offered
before in this city Tlicsosoans

nro free from adulteration liitrlily tierfti- -

you want
mod nnd warranted to give jpcrfect satisfaction If

something particularly nice in this line give mo a call

GENIE T
for till Sowing Machines I nm ngent for the only house m

America where- tho Genuine Parts and Needles for All
Machined can bo obtained and offer them at as

low price as tho bogus havo ever been
sold Needles forall the stand ¬

ard machines kept in
stock lrico

per dozen
assort ¬

ed

50 Conts Ordors by Mall will Receivo Prompt Attontion Address
J D 11 ABU AGE Cloverport Ky

SCHOOL BOOKS
BLANK BOOKS

STATIONERY
WALL PAPER

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES

And all the Leading Periodicals for sale Sub-

scriptions
¬

received at publishers prices for all

NewBpapersandisrBABBAGE

- Tho Mexican Dollar

What Is the diffcrenco between tho Mexi ¬

can dollar and Tnblcrs Uuckcyo Pile Oint-

ment

¬

One docs what It promises and tho

other doesnt Tho Mexican dollar bays I

am ono hundred cents but when jou
como to invest it you find it is only eighty

fue Tablers Uuckeyc Pile Ointment says

I will cure you of Piles and upon tstul

it is found to do so in ovcry case It makes

but ono promise to euro Piles and docs

so without failure Price 50 cents a bottle

For salo by A It Fisher Cloverport and- -

Dr J M Taylor Hardinsburg Ky

Coussess Compound Honey of Tar has

boon so long and favorably known that it

needs no encomium For coughs colds

soro throat hoarseness etc it affords speedy

relief and is a most pleasant and effica-

cious

¬

remedy honey and tar being two of

its ingredients The skill of tho chemist

and tho knowledge of o phjsician wero uni ¬

ted in its preparation the result being a
compound which is tho faiorite remedy in

this sovcro climate and has no equal as a
euro for coughs colds hoarseness bronchi

tis croup etc Uso Cousscns Honey of
Tar Price 50 cents For sale by A It
Fisher Cloverport and Dr J M Taylor
Hardinsburg Ky

Suffering for a Llfo Time

Persons afllictcd with rheumatism often
suffer for a life time their tortures being

almost without rcmistion Tho joints nnd
muscles of such unfortunates arc in most
cases shockingly contorted nnd drawn out
of shape To allbrd them even temporary
relief the ordinary remedies often prove
utterly licslcss Hostellers Stomach Hit-

ters
¬

on tho other hand is avouched by per-

sons

¬

who havo used it to bo n genuine
sourco of rcliof It keeps tho blood cool
by promoting a regular habit of body and
removes from it impurities which iu tho
opinion of all rational pathologists origi-

nate
¬

this agonizing complaint and its kin-

dred
¬

malady tho gout Dcsidcs this tho
Hitters remody disorders of tho stomach
liver and nerves prevent and erudicato in-

termittent and remittent favors piomoto
nppctito and slcop nud nro highly recom-

mended
¬

by phyiiciaiis as n desirable medi-

cinal
¬

stimulant and tonic
nlil lm

A Sure Cure for Piles

A sura euro for tho blind bleeding itch-

ing
¬

and ulcerated piles has been discovered
by lr William an Indian remedy called
Dr Williams Indian Ointment A single
box has cured tho worst old chronic cases
6f twenty fivo and thirty years standing
No ono need suffer fivo minutes after apply
ing this wonderful soothing medicine Lo-

tions
¬

instruments and electuaries da more
harm than good Williams Ointinout ab ¬

sorbs tho tumors nllays tho intense itching
particularly at night after getting warm in

bed acts as n poultice gives instant and
iSninlcss relief and is prepared only for
Piles itching of the privato parts and noth
ing else

8 I consulted physicians in Philadel-
phia

¬

Louisvillo Cincinnati Indianapolis
nnd this city nnd spout hundreds of dol-

lars
¬

and found no relief until I obtained i
box of Dr Williams Indian Ointmnntsomo
four months ago and it has cured mo com-

pletely
¬

JosEi n M ItYDKIl

Clovcland O

Has dono mo moro good than nil tho
medlcino I over tried nnd I lmv u spoilt
more thun 100 with doctors besides medi-

cines
¬

I am suro cost mo moro than 10

David Siahmku Ingrnham 111

Havo sulfored twonty years with Itching
nnd ulcerated piles having used ovcry rem ¬

edy that camo to my notice without benefit
until I used Indian Ointmont and received
immediate relief James Caiiuol an old
minor Tecomn Nov

SST No Pile Itomcdy over gained such
rapid favor and oxtenslvo salq Sold by all
wholesale nnd retail druggists For salo by
A It Fishor and W It White druggists
CJovorport Ky nil lly oow

You will find overy thing In tho roadlng
lino at Dabbnges

Solid Gold RingS
18 karats fine for onlyflTSi by nmlllSceiiti
extra Any iliod ting furnlitied to order at
lei tban Loulivllle price Addrcu V N
DHUY HKO JgirelcM 1T3 Wall Street
Clwcrpoit Ky JaLOm

tf

Just Received
25 dozen Horse Collars
10 dozen pairs Plow Haines
10 dozen pairs Trace Chains
At rock bottom prices Coll on

C P BiBinui- - Tho Saddler

DIED

Two miles southeast of llockvaln post
office llreikcniidgo county Kentucky on
February 23 187U of croup ConsriUH L
son of William P and Francis M Tutc
uged G j cars 9 months and 25 days

Near Hockv nlc Wheatlcys Store llretk
enridjjc county March t 1879 of diphthe ¬

ria Waitlr son of Martin and Palsic A
Simmons aged J years and 11 months

Of scarlet fever March 3 187 littlo
Sisn daughter of Thos and Ellen Pale

Tho Groat Blood Tonic
iur the Cure uf all llloml DUtatc Are yi
wak itrrroiiip dthUitalttl pair anil emuiiatctl f
Havo you fot your tijttlilet It to Dr llml
eyt Jllmnl Searcher will euro y5il Pimple

IloiU Eyriiltit Titter Salt Ithenm tie art
but aurfiiio tncticntinns of llluoil Ihnenjei nnd
Dr iiiiwyt Wood Seareher ioftens tho atln
Rtiil lenuti lea tho complexion 100 per bottle

11 K SULLU11S A CO Props Vlttburgli
Vu

For Sale
Ono Houpu nud Lot tin tho corner of Houston

nnd Clover atrecti now oecuplrd by Mr Henry
Uregory lrico fiVU 160 each In hand bal
nnre on tiro years timo in cquitt payments
with interctt from dato For further imrllcu- -

iitrs apply ti uii j xsiun iiowmu
nolUMt

WITH

BERGREEN CO

WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERS

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
105 MAIIKKT ST nir THIUD k lOUUTH

IOUISVILLX KY

CBOCER1ES

Q
0
0

P
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oq

O
O
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7

O
W
in

in

9

IMIliMi
FRANKLIN SQUAlthl Lakesldo nnd

Rcusldo Library editions of all tho popular
novels ranging from 10 to 20 cents per vol
uuicfor salo by J I Unbbnge U3 Wall St
Cloverport Ky

Do you want Candles nud Nuts for voui
Rotlnblcs You will find thorn ut llab
bsgos

Yniiujc Mini do you want tho Finest
White Shirt in town for tho least money
flo to liabhflgas

Call bn J 1 IlAUIlAOl- - if you want n
nlcu Scarf or Tlo something that will take
your girls cju

EAD WHATJffiEAYSt
WJHOEABDSMT Jr

THE OLD RELIABLE DRUGSTORE
IIuh tho Largest tho Finest ami Oldest lot of WHISKY unci

URANDY of nny House in the Count nnd for LKSS money tlinn enn
bo bought dfacwhorc KENTUCKY SOUK MASH WHISKY two
years ntust 175 per gallon AlPLE 11UANDY fnndo in this county
thrco years past 2 per gallon Older GOODS in sanio proportion

WINDOW GLASS of all Sizes Sash Primed and Glazed
FULL LINE OF PAINTS AND OILS Finest lot

of CONFECTION A KIES in the Town of
IBILB-ISrrDiEJZBTTIEe-

Gr- IKTST
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

W H ElCHAE3DS03aT JrlcclMf

Successor to
I3- - --A XD23IOn--- 0

DEAIiLUIK

STOVE CASTINGS GRATES MAN-

TELS

¬

HOLLOW WARE ETC
AND MANUFACTUllim OF

TIN COPPEH AND SHEET IRON WARE

ROOFING GUTTERING and REPAIRING
of all kindsEpromptly attendecfto

I hope by fair dealing low prices andtgood worJc
jtianshipUo receive a libcralishara of tho patronage

Respectfally

PHILIP EIAL
Sept Cm

A BOX
Of Emjpsons Caro

mels will Be a nice pres ¬

ent for your sweet-
heart

¬

You can get
them of

J D BABBAGE

v- --

TOLEDO BLADE

Nasbys Paper
lloforc you lubteriliefor nn other tiapor fend

furanieclmcDc oiiyofTHKTOIKl0 HLADE
It U a Maminotk Ktglit lago Weekly Vax of
Ixty four coluumi fillcil wiili carefully pro

pnrnl reading matter of Interest and value to
people in all parts of tho United Stales

SPECIAL FEATURES
All the Departments which Lulu ninilc Thk

Uiadk to popular nil oier tho United State
will ho regularly continued namely Tho Pop-
ular

¬

Letters of thit lirtlnpiihcd Democratic
politician ltt lKTUOJUUM V-- NASUY
which fro written expressly for Tiik VIlidc
our lloiirthuld Dipartmciil u rich depository of

radical infoiiiiutlon upon rulijcits of interest
nctry Immoj a Young leople Department

k Ilcllgioua Department cuihruiing th weekly
Sunday School loson Charming 1ootryj tho
Brightest it and Humor the lint Sturici
original nnd acliitrd Ausncrs to Curruipoud
tliti nnd thu Latest Xewa from nit parU of tho
world TllK ItlADR ilrcilatcs largoly In enry
State and Territory in the Union and Is otory
whero recpgnlied a tho Best Ncwj nnd Fami ¬

ly Vapor puhllihod nny where Try It andjeu
will ncier willingly Lo itlthout it

Among tho many now features for tills win-
ter

¬

aro u scries of

Andorsonvillo Prison Sketches
hy ono who was there
comiiumed Nov 11th
mence in January

A new Bcrlnl Story was
Another ono will com- -

TERMS Piuglocopy per year 2 fit o con ¬

ies 175 eaehj ten or moro copies 5105 each
nnd nn extra copy with cvtry club of ten
Specimen copira Feut fne Send for ono Ad ¬

dress TOIKDO ULADi Toledo Ohio

FIFTY THOUSAND BOOKS

1TW Slu at Uitir Xrlcu
Wo aro jiow offering to tho puhlio potnro

prepaid ntono hulf the regular prices Fifty
Thuuiand Volume of thoico books lomprising
History lliogrnphy Flttlon rot try Humor
Medical Hillglous and Scientific Works edi ¬

tions of Standard Authors etc etc Tbttn
books aro scKclod hy our Mr Locke Niisby
from tho shell cs uf tho leading publishers of tho
country nroull now and fit h uud uro tho idou
l ten editions bundled by tho retail booksellers
Ho kato mailed tliuusnud of theso books to
all parts of tho country nnd oi cry book sent
out is warranted to bo exactly at repre ¬

sented and to gjto entire satisfaction

Catalogues Froo
We havo printed n large und complete cata ¬

logue of our Books arranged by subjects and
on application will innit copies to nny address
Wo hall nUo bo glad to send free specimen
copies of tho Diaiik wheuoter risked to do so
All persons rending this advertisement are cor ¬

dially invltod to send us by postal card or utli
irwlsa tho names of themselves nnd frienus
Address TOLUDO 1ILADK Toledo O

A Book for Storo Koopors

Tho iMerclmntfcj

Sales and Expense

book
FOll SAIK BY

JOHN D BABBAGE

Clovorport Ky

Bound In lluo Cloth 1rlce 50 cents Willbu
tout by mail post paid on receipt

of prlco

This book Is Intended to supply tho wants of
merchants as n simple and convenient mods of
keeping an necurato record uf nggrcgato suits
and expenses each classified arranged fur ono
year ami may be commenced nt any time It
Is adapted to any business and embrace every
expenditure Incident tu ttinukeepiug us

ltent lrlutlnx
Fuel lulercU

Light llxturw
Clcrki lurulturo

Thine lusitrauca
Freight Advertising

Stationary lxpretgo
lNunn hxponses Incidental Kxpentes tfx

ehuuge Wrntiplrir laiier Drayagc
to ltt lto

Together with tin dally sales oust of goods
dally prelit and uitrehaudlio purchased liy
such lueuiorimdum accounts It N easy to ascer
lain If exienses can In any way be lessened

Luch month nnd year these are eiulwdUdii
it luccluet recapitulation Kitty merchant wbu
use this book vll never b without ono i for Itnot only intes Its vot many tlinMiweti wonMi
but Induces prudence ami uumy xUtislveir
and glte a detailed knowledge jr IihIum att IullivrwiiivuMiiiiiil i
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